




[1860-09-23; letter from Joshua Sears in New York to wife Minerva: 
              Sunday Morning 
             New york   Sept 23d  1860 
To My Dear Dear Wife 
  I rec your very Kind letter of 20th    was very glad to hear that you were 
well &c.   I Expected when I left home to have back again before this time 
but now I am feard that I shall not get home before next Sat    I should like 
very much to take a ride to Harwich with you to day, not that I would like to 
go to the Anti Slavery Meeting but to See the Country & the People    This 
Afternoon I am going in the Country With Capt Simonson    his Wife is at 
home   So we are going on a Kind of his party    I have not been to Brooklyn 
yet and dont think I shall go    I am so Very tired nights that I go to bed at 8 
oclock most Every night    Last night my legs ache’d like Breeding Sores   I 
Should want About $500 p month to live here the year round    I think that I 
[over page] should prefer going to sea    by the by What do you think about 
my going again    About next Jan if Sufficient inducements offer    I have not 
said yet that I would go but have left it open for Consideration 
  I Expect Capt Baldrey here Tues morning then I shall leave as soon as I 
Can    Conveniently Mr Reed has left the Ship I dont Know his reasons for so 
doing    Mr Bush Scolded at him like a good one 
  I Expect you will Commence picking the Cranberrys before I get home.   
And I fear that it will be so late that we shall not be able to make any 
alterations in the House this fall.   We have lived in it 5 years as it is and I 
dont See why we Can’t the rem of our Short lives and therby save 
Considerable money  
  I will talk about that When I get home 
            Yours Affectionately  Joshua 
My love to the Children & Mothers 
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